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Do you have news, announcements, updates, or reminders which you'd like to include in a future
issue?
Fill out this form by Noon on Thursdays to have your submission considered for the
following week's issue.

Campus Dining Schedule

For more on the dining schedule during break and in Spring, click here!
January Hours at Taylor Library
Taylor Library will be open January 3-7, 7:30 am - 5 pm. Regular hours resume on
January 9. For all library resources click here.

Griffin Market Update
Starting the week of January 17, Griffin Market will be open Mondays 11:30-2 pm, Tuesdays
12:30-2 pm, Wednesdays 11:30-2 pm. We will continue to offer perishable and non-perishable
food items, plus household items! We will have several education tables and meal kits
throughout the semester! Please email Jamie Daugherty with questions or concerns.

Experimental Foods Research Posters
The FCS Experimental Foods class tasted and tested to make favorite recipes
healthier. Check out their results on GriffinShare.

INCLEMENT WEATHER
Text Alerts: Register Now!
Want to receive text message updates in
the event of inclement weather or
a campus emergency?
Scan the code or click the button below:

Why I Got Vaccinated: Student Spotlight

My name is Mia Biermann. I got vaccinated because
I missed out on so much my senior year with both
school and family. Even though I am not immunecompromised, both my grandparents are not being
able to see them for almost a whole year was really
hard so by getting the vaccine I was able to see
them again. I also got it so that I could have a
normal college experience. I had my senior year
taken away from me because of this pandemic so I
wanted to make sure the same thing did not happen
during college.

COVID Safety Guidelines

Upload Your Vaccine Status Here

Dining Menu

Fine Arts Gallery Schedule

24/7 Library Live Chat

Library Newsletter

Campus Ministry

Instagram Submissions

The Charles Jeffers Glik Testing Center provides proctored examinations by appointment only. Appointments
should be scheduled at least 48 hours in advance via email or call 314-889-4682.
Kinkel Center appointments for writing support including resumes and cover letters, peer academic coaching,
student accommodations, and tutoring in math, computer science, biology, and chemistry can be made online.
Online tutoring in other subject areas can be accessed 24/7 through Thinking Storm in Canvas.
For more on Counseling and Wellness check out MyFontbonne.
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